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load 'Drive Here Tomorrow
Bloodmobile to Arrive Here Tomorrow
At 1100 A.M.; Will Remain 'til 3 P.M.
Big Turnout Expected By Intercollegiate

\Knights; Bob Petersoil:
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he
embarked on their biggest project
of the year in °getting the Red
Cross Bloodmobile to visit BJC
tomorrow. This project is one of,
the most worthwhile programs a
fraternity could sponsor.
'The IK's main goal is to beat
the University of Idaho on 'a percentage basis. The students of the
University of Idaho were inspired
enouen by this drive that 50% of
the student body participated. This
figure has given them the top
rating in the nation for the number of pints of blood received from
a single school. But the IK's hope
the U. of I.'s fame will be short
lived when the Bloodmobile gets
to BJC. There is a total of 436
students enroUed in the college
and that means at least 262 must
give blood to beat the University
of Idaho's record. Let's help the
IK's hold true to their vow· by
everyone givipg a pint of blood to- .
morrow.
The Bloodmobile will arrive at
'the
school at 11:00 tomorrow
morning and will set up in the
Student Union ballroom. The drive
will last from 11 a.m, to 3 p.m,
Bob Peterson, the committeeman
in charge of the drive haa expressed his hopes that everyone
will give a pint of bId
to this
association. ''The blood we Jive
will save someone's life on the
battlefield in Korea or whelever
", the blood is needed," Petel'SOll
said.
If anyone should doubt the importan&! of Jiving blood they
should talk: to some of the vetNew Cheerign Section
Tuesday evening, January 13, erans on the campus.
The staff of this paper w18h
Phi Theta Kappa held an initiation
At Basketball Games
to
extend their heartiest congratuEveryone is invited! You'll miss for eligible sophomore' students.
The Spanish club meets Monlations
to the IK's for th18 project.
some fun if you don't join the Among those initiated were Ilene
day evening in Morrison Hall recWe
'also
hope that 'everyone is able
group. A rooting section has been Muhlestein, Jessie Mae McQueen,
reation room for its regular meetto
give
some
of their blood. see
started at basketball games. Your Fred Ghertler, Rosalee Hartwell,
you
all
tomorrow
at the ballroom
ing of the month.
help is needed to make more noise, Jo Ann Hartzler, Jean Fisher, Judd
Special speaker for the evening and give the team more support. Rogstad and Margaret Clemens.
in the Union.
will be Lt. Col. Jack G. Parsons, Wolf whistles, big mouths, new
After the initiation program, Mr.
who will show motion pictures he years horns, drums, most anything C. Griffith Bratt sPoke on the
took in Bolivia while stationed that is good and loud will help the trends of contemporary music.
there. He will speak both in Span- group that has some of these now.
Officers of the organization ,are
president, Terry Wagstaff; viceish and English to the group.
HoW is the school
Do president, Norma Dike; secretary,
Refreshments for, the meeting
Is wrongspirit?
if it isn't
Gl
"Winter Wonderland," was the
Ginena Greer, and treasurer,
en
what
know
are being prepared and served by yOU
good? You aren't making enough Hostetler. Dr ..Buck is the advisor theme of the dormitory dance held
the members of the night s:hOO~noise at games. Join the crowd for the Phi Theta K'appa.
January 10, sponsored by MorrllOll
class with Mrs. Margaret Frem as and help out. All it takes is your
hall girls in the recreation room.
presence and a good spirit brought
The theme was carried through
chairman.
with silver, white and blue decoraPresident Joseph Garro s~id with you.
tions. A parSon (decked out with
tha t the College of Idaho spa~lsh
Our
games
will
be
victorious
if
ATTENTION,
GIRLS!,
.
cap and scarf, donated by Bill
club will be guests at this me~tll1~.
everyone
of
you
will
help
cheer
You
haven't
fO~gotten
that
big
Kramer), trees, birds, pine boUghs,
Music is being arranged by ouveno
at these games, and lead our team event that' is comm~ ~p February and even snow flakes, covered the
Ruiz.
_--to the victory they want.
14, have you? Well, 'It s the swe~t- room in a wintry scene.
p ft
heart Ball. Nomi.nations for Kmg
K1ay Richardson
and Delores
Five Clubs G et ro 1
of Hearts will be taken January Hanson sang "Winter Wonderland"
This week we would like you
For Warking At Games
' 19 and 20 in tire main hall. Also, during intermissioD.
to meet Sherman Snyder. Sher'I f olball game' Inter-Faith Council Gets
tickets will he aVailable. at that
Musle was played by 'tire "Blue
~ is a sophomore this year and
This year at ie ,0 1 e/; run tne
·time. Any girl can nommate but Notes".
IS taking a general course.
After these variollS '?lubs 11CP ",
. ] New Constitl,ttion
only those buying tic.kets .can do
Ina Routson-Dl'c~ Newby, De- .:,
e
hefinishes his studies here at BJC stadium
.
a flnancla
an d . 1'ecr.j·'ccl
.~ -k
Pi Sigs
With affirming ayes the Inter- the final voting, which .will ta k e lores Hanson-Joe Leonard, Kay
he plans to attend Idaho State
rofit for this wot '.'
.
.,-;".,:,l.th
council ratified their new place on the 13th of F17bruary. Rl'chardson-Dick
Fisk, Shirleen
College.
..
phad a t\ .t<,1 _0 f ,')
·.vOrl<!l1g
'~':ipearletheir
own constitution, written by Mary Got- Remember, get yo~r dates ear 1y, Shaeffer-Paul Giles, Barbara PritBesides his studies, Sherman is and re(,c)\'~:l S6lJ~:'ha~lGGstud.e
tenberg. On Tuesday noon las~, avoid that last mmute rush.
zel-Bob Walker, Joanne. Weddellms
keptbusy with his' work of being club fund. )).cubes \~ceh.d $79.00
the peesent m,mbe\~ of the coun~d
Bill Gardner, Suzanne ConiDa-Dk;k
Duke of Intercollegiate
Knights. at the .gan::s. and K's ;'.'1,0~iGmen \ hCbro it read, discussed. Its ments
Newbill, Barbara Rae-James Pyne,
Last yeaI', also, Sherman was a for theil' ellO!ts. ~l'l'l'c1e a profit of and signed their names 1n.a~proval
Gail Robbins-Roland Biehn, Avis
busyman on the campus when he at the games and,
l'"ly mcn had to Lhe first document umt'1l'}gthe
smith-Art Koenig were. couples at
heldthe office of freshman class $35.91. The ASS?Ci~~;~C..,~~lld' made students of different faith~' and
The following pictures willbe
the dan~e.,
'.
23 girls at the 11I1I<... '0' .... U a "otal beliefs on the campus. COpIes of taken Wednesday for the Us
Guests of the eveneing were Mrs.
representative.
When asked what was his pet $27.53. 'The Vnlkyl'les ;~~ , foo~bal1 the constitution will ·be available
Bois:
Turnipseed, Dean and Mrs. Mathews, Dr. Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs·
Peeve,MI'. Snyder answered: "Peo- of 77 sludc.n.t.s at received the for the officers of each ~lu~ to 12:15-Girls Ensemble, in Mrs.
Forter's studio.
Gottenberg, Mr. Roulette and Mrs.
ple Who don't keep their word games were high and . S9" 17 for notify the separate orgamza'tlOns
is't what the council means to 12:25-Union Night committee,
Burke,
Dr. Baker
and Miss
lV~enthey say theY will do some- most money, a total o[ ~
Jtl m This is the first successful
Mrs. Forter's studio.
Dingham.
thingand also women who are con- heir club fund.
l .
'U' 1e
ttempt
in the history 0 f BJC to 12:3G-Les Bois sta,ff Mr. Got Committees for the dance were
ceited."His favorite inte'rest is":"- t. This profit from se11'111", proarking rars along WI 1[-1
lave such a chance to commonly
tenberg's office.
suite A intermission;
suite B,
oh yes, hunting. Sherman states
gran.1S
by tl1e num- 1, 1'1- ' together towar d comm 0 n• 12:4~Roundup
t a,ff M r. Got'- band' suite C, refreshments; sUlte
. a11d
P
'11g
l'S
dctermined
'S
that ice cream is his favorite food.
us 11el'lr tudents each c1U)·
t gives to WO Is
\. Let's congratulate th e coun '
.
tenberg's 0ff'Ice.
D invitations'
suite E, decorations.
bel' 0 s
. b around the goa .
d
'k'
'
'
If YOU want your life to be a
these varioUs JO 5 b' 11 e'IS(\11cil and their goo WOl •
.
I root as"
.
bed of roses you'd better start do
stadium dUl'lng t 1e
S~ading.
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F.T.A.

Last Monday night the FTA club
EDITOR
DICK PRIEST held a social in the ballroom of
BUSINESS MANAGER
CLIFFORD RICE the Student Union building. Chairmen of the affair were Danny Nielson,
Carol smith, Donna Officer,
REPORTERS,
and Pat Austin. Committee heads
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton, were: Dorothea Britz, Ada Billick
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen
and Denny Brubaker, games; Welles Henderson, Jerry Keener and
Carol Beery, refreshments. During
the course of the evening games
were played and songs were sung
by the group. Also, it was strictly

Blood Drive

i"

:,'

We see thar. many sacrifices are made that really aren't
sacrifices at all. Time means a lot to most everyone, even
just a few minutes.
So does life. Inconvenience
costs a lot
.
.
. .
of people money, trouble or a grouchy dispositlon. But there
is one so-called inconvenience that may mean life or the
loss of life. BLOOD spells inconvenience to some. They label
it fear, or health or something else just as insignificant when
to others it spells all the good things that people enjoy such
as games, friends, school, work, pleasure, relaxation, family,
'
't i t th f' htl
h
ed i
h
an d t rave.I It isn JUs e ig mg men t at ne It eit er.
Accident victims, disease sufferers, crippled children and
shock patients require a lot more of it than we realize. Yet
if the stocks are full for home use, then an even greater
need for it is neglected. The fighting men need blood just as
much as food, warm dry clothing, and medicine.
.
.
..
.
costs you nothing! Just a
Blood 18 very·mexpensIVe-It
Iittle.time, no' effort, and no incJ..mvenience. Won't you come
with us to the center and give a little life to someone?

.w"
SeW Play

T, •
Fer TIIis Y.r

taboo to use a personal pronoun
during the whole evening, which
undoubtedly brought many laughs.
Refreshments and hot punch were
served ..
GERMAN

"January 'Thaw" was chosen as
the Boise Junior College play for
this year.
This play was originally 'a novel
by Bellamy Partridge,' a~d was
the best selling novel in the early
40's. William Roos dramatized the
novel in 1945. It immediately became a Broadway success.
This is the story of the Gage
family who are living in a prerevolutionary
Connecticut
farm
house.
Mr. Gage is a writer trying to
"Th G t' A
.
e
rea
mencan
work on
Novel." His wife, Marge, is an
amateur interior decorator who
spends most of her time redoing
the house. Otber members of her
family 'are the two little girls,
Paula and S'arah, and an older
daughter, Barbara. Through a legal
technicality the previous owners,
Jonathan and Mathilda Rockwood,
returned to their home claiming
the right to live there. (A fine
print clause in the deed gives the
Rockwoods the right to use their
house as long as they live.)
The conflicts which arise when
the two families of unequal temperament try to live in the same
crowded conditions provides the
comedy situation for this play.
Among the students who are

CLUB

The German club has been holding their weekly round-table each
Wednesday noon. The group talks
continuously in German, dscussng the German school system and
other such matters concerned
ith
that country.
WI
For a school project the club
has been selling at some of the
basketball games. President of the
group is Bob Watson.

Shower Given
In Suite E

"Jllilry

Let' 5 Dance ' .

Club News

B-CUBES

Rah! Rah! Rah!' The B-Cubes
have been very loyal to the basketball team, cheering them on
with their snappy pep section. Also
the girls have been selling at some
of the games. On the night of the
Globe Trotters' game all the BCubes are asked to wear their club
sweaters and also their orange and
blue beaniees.
I.K.'8
Doing their loyal best to help
save some soldier's life the I.K.'s
are sponsoring a blood drive. All
the boys will roll up their sleeves
and partwith a pint of their blood
tomorrow when the bloodmobile
arrives.
The LK.'s held their formal initiation last friday night in the
Union ballroom. A party was held
following the initiation.

A shower in honor of Mrs. Carol
Ann Moore, formerly Miss Carol
Ann Crume, was given in suite E
-in Morrison hall Thursday, Jan.
15. Mrs. Turnipseed and girls in
the dormitory donated toward the
gift which was part of Carol's silverware set: Refreshments were
served by suite E.
Kay Richardson and Carol Riggs
moved from their former rooms
Kay too~ a single and Carol moved
downstairs.
Truth is as old as the hills is
Driscoll hall is taking it easy bound up in the latin proverb:
these days. The boys don't seem
"Necessity is the mother of invento ha~e any .plans or have done tion." It is surprising what a man
much 10 the lme of news.
can do when he has tO,and how
tentatively cast for roles in the little most men will do when they
play are Bob Kellogg, Jerry Cran- don't have to.
dall, Wendell Long, Kenneth Moore
dall, Wendell Long, Rosalie Hartwell, Kenneth Moore, Bernadine
Aubert, Mrs. Rosalie Majette, Pat
Thompson and Gloria Logan.
Production date has been set
for the third week in February.
Members of the cast are in rehearsal now.
A spring play, "Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night," will be produced
in late April. Students interested
in trying out for parts in this play
may read scripts which are on
reserve in the library, and may
report to "T-1" any 'time before
February 15, for audition.

Square dancing'S
Miss C~ therine ~e oUIIds like
good mixed grou Po~s that U'
ther.. will be
P will turn
Tl
. !fQuare dan' ,
1w'sday
nights. Eve Clllg
have an opportunit ryone
there will be a 10tY to dance
all who attend . of funha~
r» Obee is ~illin t
sen iCI'.' "0 the group
g if0 render '
good turnout. Dr. Obeet~ere II
cellent caller and dan IS an
Studonn, who have~
square dancing are be~
group and are trying t
start at BJC
0 eel
There sho~ld be' ~ ~Ua1
bel' of men and women10 eve
can da.nce each time,and Dr.
a~d hIS physical education
Mrs. Thelma Allison comes from will help in any way the .
"genuine" western pioneer stocky C8II.
A notice
lce wll
Wl 1 be PClIted
011
her grandfather
having carried bulletin board as soonuthe
mail on snowshoes through the ing date is set.
'
mountains between Franklin, Idaho, and Bloomington, Idaho. Her
A gentleman blamesbiDIeU
maternal grandparents
were the common man blamesotbera
first couple to be married in Hyde
Park, Utah, after its establishment
and her father was instrumental
in the laying of the first railroad .
out of Montpelier to the northeast,
the Oregon Short Line.

Teacher of the Week

..

SIIIISIl

Mrs. Allison has lived most of
her life in Utah, where she graduated from the Logan high school
and from Utah State Agricultural
college, in Logan. She also obtained her BS and an MS degree
in home economics education from
that instituton.
She has receved
training at the University of Utah
and the Brigham Young university
and was instructor of home economics at Carbon college at Price,
Utah, before coming to BJC.
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White Stag SkiToD:~,

Mrs. Allison is enthusiastic about
her work at BJC. She says, "We
have the most cooperative administration with whch I have ever
worked and my students are tops."
She extends an invitation to all
girls to come and visit the home
economics department.
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grades are posted, get bold

the news is
good. Anyway, there'll always be

of yourself-maybe

problems ahead, so start now and
.
Coke.
face them refreshed. Have a
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UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA· cOMP1J{Y"
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Id hO
Inhuul Coca-Coh~ BottUng Co., Boise, 1\
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